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Just One More Week 
And Then-CHRKTMS!

YOUR FRJENDS WILL EXPECT A REMEMBRANCE. m m

YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT AT THIS STORE

S u ita b le  G ifts  For Ladies.
A  N ice F u r  is & (lift a n y  la d y  w ould  a p p re - 

ciate . O u r s  se ll fro m  ___$ 3 .0 0  to 10 .00

A  H ead W ra p  is both B eau tifu l and S e r v ic e 
a b le . W e  h ave all c o lo rs  and  different  
m a te r ia ls  3 6 c  to $ 2 .0 0

N ew  C o lla r s . P in s . B elts  and B elt P in s,
m a n y  P retty  o n e s  15c to $1 .00

N ice P resen ts for Men.
Suit C a s e  or H and B ag. a v e r y  nice p resen t.

fr o m  - - -  - - 7 5 c to $ 10 .0 0
O v e r c o a t, a v e ry  serv ice a b le  gift, all s iz e s .

fro m  - - - - -  $ 3 .5 0  to 12.5O
C o m b in a tio n  S ets . H o se . H a n d k erch iefs  to

m a tc h  - 5 0 c , 7 5 c  and $ 1 .0 0
F a n c y  and P la in  S u sp e n d e rs , s o m e  in  

b u lk , oth ers in  individu al boxes, priced  
fr o m  - - - - - -  25c to 75c

I
I

MANY OTHER. ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

New Dolls for the Children.
W e h a v e  s o m e  D o lls  that w ere  bought at a B argain , and w e p rop ose  to se ll th em  the s a m e  w a y  ... 25c to $ 3 .5 0

Goldthwaite Mercantile Co 9
Hi
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“ My Crest Is 1 Smiling Teir Drop.”
LV1II

(Adapted from  the German o f H elu«.)

Credo.
Ab. dear child, wbtle yet a little 

Ublld, on m other'! Knee I sate,
I believed on God toe Father,

Who rule# In Heaven, good and 
great.

He v b o  made this world ot beauty. 
And the loyelv human race;

W ho ordained the eon hie shining,
* And tne moon and «tare their place.

Then, my ohlld. when I grew older, 
Knowledge more than tbl* I won; 

And aa mind within me strengthened, 
I believed on Gbrlat the Son.

Tne beloved Son who loved us
Revealed wbat love oau be and do; 

And of oouree, as always bsppenr,
Him the people took and slew.

Now I am a man, far-travelled.
And of books bave read a host.

My heart swells within me—truly,
I believe on Holy Ubost'

Oreat wonders now hath be wrought, 
and greater

He worketb now, and will again;
In twain be clove the oppressor’s 

stronghold,
He clove the bondsman’s yoke in 

twain.
He bath bealed Man’s world-old 

death-wound.,
And the old ba<b he renewed; 

All tbe raoe of man before blm 
Are only noble brotberbood.

All the evil olouds and cobweb.
Of the bralo, be pots to fl got. 

Things that spoil our j iv  and loving. 
Louring on us day and night,

fie  hath broagnt a mnnv thousand 
Knight* heueaib his bannerols,

And hath • rmed them well for battle, 
And pnui courage In tbelr sonls.

Their good swords flash In bands of 
valor;

Wave tbelr stainless banners brlgbt; 
Wbat! dear oblld, thou won ids t care 

greatly
Once to see so great a knlgbtt

Well! my cblld, bare, look upon me;
Kiss me—boldly meet my eye, 

Tbou best seen: for of that knighthood 
Of tbe Holy uboet am I.

Leonard Doughty

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Items Culled From the Leading Locil 
Papers.

LOMETa
Mr*. T. B Webb returned 

from Goldthwaite Tuesday night 
where she ha* been to see rela
tives and friends,

Prosper Thompson, wife and 
baby leave this week for Pavne, 
where they will farm another 
vear. They will reside on the 
Tom Keese farm.

Dr J. B. Townsen attended 
tbe Lampasas and Mills oouoty 
Medical Sooiety at Lampasas 
Tuesday, and says that be pre
vailed on that body to hold their 
mext meeting at Lom«ta the 2od 
Tuesday in Marob, 1910,

8unday afternoon Rev. Barton 
drove out to Live Oak Gro/e 
and said the words that made 
Beverly Lyon and Miss Jesse 
Neely man and wife. Both 
these young people live near 
Lometa and have a host of 
friends. —Reporter.

S A N  S A B A

Ban Baba baa marketed more 
pecans during the year 1909 
than any other town on earth.

R E. Miokle and Miss Myrtle 
Ballew were united in marrage 
Sunday afternoon by Hon. J. T. 
Hartley. The oeremooy was 
performed jmt beyond tbs big 
hill west of town.

Little Alta Vay, the seven 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rila Hamrick, died last 
Wednesday night and was buried 
at Regency Thursday The little 
one died from an attaok of pneu
monia.

Tbe sad news was flashed over

■ he wire* last Thursday evening 
hearing tne message to P. N. 
Jobnsoo, at Richland Bpring*, 
that hia son, Con, as he was 
familiarly know, had died very 
suddenly at Houston, Texas 
Fred Johnson, a brother also 
liviog in Houston, brought the 
oorpse home Friday and the 
body was buried in the R chland 
cemetery Saturday.—News,

B R O W N W O O O

Word was received in Brown- 
wood (his afternoon of the death 
of Mrs Nancy A. Nash at Elkins 
about noon.

Dr. W. B. Andeison has sold 
bis borne plaoe at <he corner of 
Chandler and Rooker streets to 
Mrs. M. C Dismuke, late of 
Yoakum,

It is understood the Walker- 
Smith wholesale grocery com
pany of this oity, is soon to erect 
a business house in Sweetwater, 
wbiob will be used as a whole
sale grooery bouse.

The friends of Mrs. J. C. 
Kirkpatrick, although momen
tarily expecting tbe sad new* 
will be grieved to learn that this 
good woman died this altsraoon 
about 2:30 o'olook at her home 
on Durham street.

C, 8. Key, who lives in the 
Cad Bennett home, fell from tbe 
roof of the Bennett house while 
trying to prevent tbe bouse from 
oetohlog fire from the Feulkner 
place thie morning. In the fall 
Mr. Key wae injured having 
■everat ribe broken.

Tuetday afternoon while play
ing about home Maeter Fraud« 
Lake, eon of Mr. and Mre. E. A 
Lake, happened to a very pain- 
ul accident, whioh will keep him

in doors for a time at least, Tne 
lad was endeavoring to do an 
aorobatio atunt of turning a flip 
off of the hitohing poet, when he 
fell and broke an arm.—Bulletin.

H A M I L T O N

A. A, Gooch of Shive wae in 
town Tueeday,

J T, Dempster is ereoting a 
bondeome rook building on the 
south tide of the square.

Yesterday, Deo. 9, Mr, L. W. 
East and Miss Ellie Mav Little, 
both of Dublin, were united in 
matrimony at the borne of L. 
Brunk. in tbie oity.

G. H Boynton left 8uodsy for 
Waoo, Temple, Belton and other 
pointe to look after bis work as 
Census Supervisor of this dis
trict.

L. D Walker, of Marehall 
Texae, president ot the Quanab 
A Gulf Railroad, was in Hamilton 
thie week looking over tbe route 
for a new railroad that is 10 be 
built from Quanah, Hardeman 
county, to eitoer Temple or Waoo. 
—Herald.

C O M A N C M C

Cotton reoeipte up to last 
night 7,800

Vise Myrtle Gerganase and 
Deputy Sheriff W. D, Carroll 
were heppily married at the 
home of the bride’s mother,Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’ olook.

The Comanche oounty jail is 
again empty, all tbe prieooere 
being releaeed last week, either 
on bond or given their liberty. 
Thie speaks well for the moral 
etatua of tbe oouoty. — Expon
ent.

There wer* 34 applioatione for 
teachers' ce r . f in  e. in the ex
amination held in Cotnanohe on

Frilay and Saturday, and out of 
the number 23 secured oertifi-
oatee.

Cards ere out announcing the 
the wedding of Volney Jackson, 
sheriff of Comanche ocunty, to 
Miss Eliztbem Lacy, daughter of 
J B. Laoy, in tbis oity at half 
past seven Wednesday morning, 
Deo- 22 — Chief.

L A M P A M A B

Oscar Msce, of the Lampaeae 
river section, he* secured a pat
ent on a galvanized iron fence 
post

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Clements, 
of Goldthwaite are here to attend 
Mrs. Skaggs funeral.

Mrs Geo. Skaggs died Wed- 
needay afternoon a 5:20 at her 
home in Lake Viotor after an ill- 
oess of several veers. She was 
a consistent member of the 
Christian church and loved and 
esteemed by all who knew her. 
She was a patient, loving mother, 
She was survived by three tons, 
Gale, Leonard and Lawrence 
sod one daughter, Eleanor.

Many persons will remember 
seeing a vivid fl tab of lightning, 
followed b j a loud peal of thun
der Saturday just at dusk. Per
sons in different perte of the city 
thought eomething had been 
«truck near them, but the only 
place where there was apparent 
danger wae at th« Santa Fe de
pot The brick fl ie on top of 
tbe wailing room for white* was 
broken to pieces by the shook. 
— Leader.

Dont neglrot your Anger nails, 
Clemente has a fun line of mani
cure good«.

I
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The Best 

Christmas Present
1* a true lik-tne** o f  your
self and members o f  your 

family
N othin? is «tors appreciated  
hy a fa r a w a y  friend. . . . . . . . . . .

As we anticipate a rush of 
business in this line before 
the holidays art* over, we 
w o u l d  urge that you come
m at once, so tnat we niav 
have t h e m  finished in 
ample time to mail to your 

• friends
We have the Huest lines of 
mountings and finishes to 
be found in this portion o f  

the State, and 
Wt Guartitee All Our Work 

to’ be Satisfactory in every 
respect.

SAYLOR & SCOiT,
P H O T O G R A P H E R S

Dainty Cat-Glass and brlc-a-Hrac 
do warders In making a room look 
at’ raofTVe We can show you s line 
o ' G u«s from which *nv taste and any 
p e k - t  can oe satisfled. Oar Store Is 
beadquener»} for handsome Christ 
mas presents, the kind that are worth 
giving —L. E Miller, Jeweler.

We nail appreciate yonr orders for 
groceries — B H. McOajty.

D e a th 's  V i s i t .
vira Barbara Fi.s * wifaol r 

Aal’er J Ford, Ill-rl a ill« fami'y 
h ms i this citv Vurriay night 
*■ • her remains w-re laid to r-ai
n ih* Odd Fellow* ceotelery 

Tieaday af ernooo. Funeral ses- 
v o«s nera held io the Baptiat 
church, sod the servicea at the 
ohuroti and at the grave were 
largely attended.

Mrs Ford was sick a long time 
and hers death wsa expected 
several time« within the past 
year, and when i; did oocur it 
was not unexpected.

Mrs Ford was reared here and 
was a daughter of Mr, Chas. 
Yarborough, ar. All wno knew 
her a> mpatnzad with her in the 
lon g  con tin ued  aiokn*ee w hich  
eh» endured pa'i-n'l» and all 
were grieved when the announce
ment of her death w>s made.

To to < grief- stricken husband 
and the motherless baby and all 
the sorrowing re atives the Facie 
offers sincere sympathy.

School closed Tharsduy afternoon 
to be convened again a ter Christmas. 
Home of tne rooms bad appropriate 
exercises tor the occasion and a lew 
prepared Christmas trees.

Forehand A Johreon solicit jo u r  
patronsge at their msrket.

Hama Claus headquarters at Miller’s 
Jewelry Store

Miss Beuish Canady went to /s p b y r  
Thursday for a visit

Mount City Paint mav oust a trlfl < 
mure, bat—I—J. D. Uiq than.

Mack Brinson has another girl at 
bis house, bom  Tuesday morning.

If you have bides to sell see Hudson 
Jk Rah I

Boyd Harrell has returned from 
Austin In spend holldajs with home 
folks and friends.

Keel A Co. pay the highest price
for ooom ry produce.

Clements’ Special satisfies the 
moat fastidious smoker.

Mrs B F Eubank left Thoredsy 
tor Austin to spend the holidays with 
her bob, F. P. Eubank, and Ms family

Hides We are better prepared this 
year than ever before to handle bides, 
furs and beeswax — Hudson A Rthl

You don’ t pay the other fellow's 
badaoccunts If jo n  deal with T. B 
Keel - rocery Co

Lee Yarborough la here from Hous
ton and will remain until after the 
holidays with relatives and friends 
He I* assisting In the store of P. M. 
Cooties A  Co.

Clement*' Special satisfies the 
moat fastidious smoker.

Qeo. Hexton arrived yesterday 
morning from Han Antonio iu re
sponse to a message announcing the 
death of bis lather

Miller’ s Jewelry Store has an ele
gant display of silverware for holiday 
presents.

Odtn-Ctrroll.
alter O le P  and Mite M ary 

Carmil were married last Satur
day atterna >o a the home of the 
bride's parent*, a short distance 
east of the oitv, and left on the 
»v»mtjg traio for Ballioger for a 
short vt*c tc rtlativea

The groom I* a eon of Mr. B. 
Oden and wit raised here, where 
he ha* tbeoorflleno* and esteem 
of everybody The bride is a 
daughter of Mr. J. M Carroll 
and eat a large oirclo of friends 
They are popular young people 
and the good wishes of many 
fri-mris are extended to tbrm.

The Eagle j tine in extending 
congratulations to the young 
c tuple

P R O F E S S IO N A L
E .  B . A N D E R S O N

LAWYKH, LAND AGENT AND 
ABSTRACTOR.

Will praottoe in all oourte special 
attention given to land and oom m er- 
3lal litigation 

Notary public In offlee.

-

Standard Telephones
carried in Stock by the 

tioM th w alU  Rural Telephone lla ies
We Guarantee these Phones to 
Oise Complete Satisfaction. 
They are in use by many E x
changee and Rural lines and 
have the tughe«’ recommenda
tions For full particulars, 
prices, etc see the Board of 
Directors of the Company at 
Uold’.bwalte.

J. 0 . HARRELL
Hudson A Rahl bay bides and beea-

R. L . H . W I L L I A M S
ATTOKN ti Y • AT • L A W

and LAND Art ENT 
Hpeolal attention given to nil classe* 

at litigation ; Investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

foldrhwalte. Texas.

Jno. J. Cox Hbelby S. Cox
C O X  <& c o x

A tto rn e y s -a t-L a w
Practice In all Ntate and Federal 

Courts. Bpeclat attention to matter* 
In tb* Courts of Mills, Bell and Lam
pasas Counties
TEMPLE, - .  -  TBXA9.

D R . E . M . W IL S O N
H ia il  QRADII DBNTIHTRX.

All kinds of Dental Operations per-
oru.. <1. in.'iuuli.tf treatment of Bourvy

W H IT  S M IT H
Land, Loan and Live Htock Insurance 

AGENT
Large Hat of town and 
country property. : :

Notary Public for Mills County.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !
O u r Stock is now  d isp la y ed  and ready for y o u r in sp ectio n . C o m e  an d  m a k e  y o u r  S e lectio n  E A R L Y  and  
A v o id  the R u sh  later o n . In our S tock  y o u  w ill find helpful su g g estio n s in O rn a m e n ta l a n d  U sefu l P re se n ts  
w hich w ill p rove to be just w hat is w an ted , and  y o u  w ill be asto n ish ed  at the v e r y  s m a ll  a m o u n t  n e c e s s a r y  

to c lo se  the tra n sa ctio n . O u r  line is C o m p le te  in the v ery  L a test S ty le s  of

RINGS, BRACELETS, PINS, LOCKETS, 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, .\ 
C H IN A W AR E AN D  TAB LEW A R E, &C.

* VVopt you  ca ll an d  in sp ect the S tock  w h ile  it is C o m p le te ?  T h e  few  m in u te s  sp en t in this in vestigation
w ill be a p lea su re  to both of u s , w h eth er y o u  decide to p u rch a se  or not.

1er,
P. H Tf vou haven't tim« tn cell during the dav rums a*ter snpo«r Htore will te  Opsn Evenings until 9 o ’clucg during Holidays

We Mil rlgsrs of all kind 6 for 25o. 
— Palace o f  Nweets.

He® ouyjine candy display. Christ- 
mas boxes especially.— Palace of 
Bweete. *

Mejur D . H. Trent returned Thurs
day uigbt from Las Cruces, N. M , to 
spend the holidays with hie boms 
folks

Clem ents ie making epecial 
p r ic e , oojU ieerscbaum  pipes

A. M. Rbuler of Antelope Gab was 
one of the good men who had busi
est® in tHl« 'city veeterdsy and ca ’led 
to renew f-sr the Eagle

No matter what von want In hard- 
were. forQljure, we can likely supply 
trend we believe we can eave you 
money —Bodkin, Hurdle A (Jo

Usd ’ s Clads headquarters at Miller’s 
Jewelry t***re

P. M Pavers, one of Han Haba’s 
beet law yer, was here tbe Bret of the 
week looking after tbe Interest of a 
edent In eoanty oourt. He was ac- 
c ompsmed’ by his wile, who spent tbe 
time visiting tjflends

w e ran answer yonr Christmas 
q uestions Tn all sorts of ways with all 
sorts of beautiful things. Tne prices 
v„rv but Sun-v are all fair and Ibe 
.erne to everyone at Miller’s Jewelry 
Btore. *

d e m e r it s ’ Special satisfice tbe 
m eet fasMgtotie sm oker

Lots of nten do not own good time
keepers |e no excuse for It
with the offerings we make of reli
able Watcmie at Hansfaotory Prices 
Make yotirsWfS^ftrlstmoe present of 
one nf o a f ’ Reltable Watches L K 
Miller, jew w er. f o - 3

Har t , O v y  >r%dqq«a<art at Miller’ s 
Jewelry Htoje_.

The prettiest things for Christmas 
present cen be secured at Miller’ s 
jew elry Hto#..

• .S.W..S .. .f #

B . M. C .
Las’ Friday evening found tbe 

Bachelor Maid* in® recipients of 
* P’ eliy hospitality in tbe Lowe 
borne. Mis* Lowe a* hostess was 
assisted Dv Mieses Beulab and 
Minnie Rsnlanu Florence Welch 
Id tnie nume the spirit of hotpi- 
ality was predominant, The 

cordiality of welcome, however 
»as uomietakeahle and tbe host
ess in her pleasure in enter- 
taihiDg spread enthusiasm for 
the evening through her entire 
guests’ assembly. A Japanese 
decorative scheme prevailed, tbe 
room btiug decorated witn the 
par**r|* and lantern*. The 
members were requested to lie 
dressed in Japanese costumes. 
As each came they were iDvited 
in and seated on <he f] jor. The 
house being called to order bv 
the president, they proceeded with 
the business. One new member 
wae initialed. Cards were die 
tribu’ ed and a guessing conies* 
afforded much merriment for half 
an hour. In mis contest the 
m o s t  popular advertisements 

I from magazines were bung oo 
j tbe wall which were merely 
symbols of the articles being 
advertised, and tbe names were 
lef. fjr the oon estan’« to gae>*. 
Miss Lawrence Toompson was 
the luoky winner of a pretty 
kimotia, and the bouby pr’z« fell 
to Vise Clara Oquin. Slips of 
paper was then given each and 
» «  were required to compose a 
vrrjp of poetry about the club,

Refreshments of hot chocMate 
and cake were served.

It was deoided ths next regular

in»—ling be tunned and on the 
f 'Rowing Saturday evening 
watch will be Christmas evening, 
ibe olub will entertain their 
gentl-men friends at the home of 
Miss Lawrence Thompson.

% R e po r te r

Christmas Trees.
The Methodist and Baptist 

Sunday schools will arrange 
Christmas trees for ntx’- Friday 
night and i: is probable the Hol
iness people will alto prepare a 
tree, although thev have not yet 
fully decided, As is the oustom 
with all of these hundav schools, 
’ hose who wish to place tneir 
present* on ibe tree* or a t t e D d  
th* exercises at any of the 
churches will be weloome to do 
•o.

Card of Thanks.
Walter J. Pord and *he Yarborough 

family request the Eagle to express 
their grateful thanks and apprecia
tion for the many acts of kindness to 
the family and to Mre. Ford daring 
ner long I In-ee. Eipeclaily are they 
g-atefoi to * Loae ladles who were so 
kind and attentive to her and so care- 
fnl of her everv oorntort and neces- 
Itv. They all feel under la-tlog obli
gations to one and all who helped 
'hem

County Court.
County court pas beep in ces

sion tnis w eek , but no case* nf 
any onns»quence havs been tried.

The judge dismissed the Jury 
Tuesday, sines which time the 
court has heard several unim
portant case* and some probate 
matter* have received attention.

Hsverel cases have bssn setfor 
today, but they will likely be 
continued to next term.

Drs. Everitt & Campbell
Physicians iud Surgeons

OkklCE OVER CLEMENT*’ DRt’O HT )*E 
Dr- Everitt h Residence Phone . H D
Dr Campbell's Residence Pnone vtf
Office Phone ka

> A Lowrle, M UM L Brown, M D

Drs. Brown & Lowrie
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Mnrrav* Itrng Htore. 
Careful attention to all oases 

Offloe Poone 121. Kestdenc Phone 122 
X Ray examination made In offloe 

when dei*1r«d.
Office connected with both telephone 

system

Paula Claoe headquarters at Miller’s w n f ,  • vt u. i m . i i. ¡i m . D. 
Jewelry 8tore.

Rhode Island Red eggs »1.00 set
ting of 18.—W. B Pardue.

J M. Allen returned Thursday night 
from a business trip In the west

Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home-made lard at Hudson & Kahl’e 
market.

25 op to date poet cards and a rack 
that holds 28 cards for 28 cent* —
Palace of Bweete

Hants Olau* headquarters at Miller’s 
Jewelry Btore.

Cbae Rudd moved this week to th« 
residence known as tbe Ross plsoe, at 
the north end of Fisher street.

O. R. Wilson Is moving frxm Mnllln 
to the Jack Johason farm on China 
creek thle w eek .— Ban Hsba News

Hanta Claus headquarters at Miller’ s 
Jewelrv Store.

J. p Hutcblngeon of Center City 
and T D. Perry of Miller Grove were 
two of the good men who renew« d 
for the Eagle yesterday

C lem ente is m a k in g  specia  
price*  on  m tersoh a u m p ip es .

S m oke C lem sn ts ’ S p ec ia l, 5s
Tbe display of l-welry, silverware 

and stationery I* most attractive at 
Miller’s Jewelry Store

Ml»e Alma Bates and her brother,
Willie, from Crew», are visiting tbelr 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F N. Ir
win, In ibis olty .

C lem not* l* m ak in g  specia l 
p r ie st o o  m ssrsnbaum  p ip «»

Taoleware that wears Is tbe eort we 
sell Cannot be told from sterling, 
but costs far lies We can sbow you 
DiaDy beaotlfol patterns, suitable glfie 
for all ocoasloor, aud especially 
Christmas gifts. Call and see.—L K 
Miller, Jeweler.

Attention
Homeseekers

If you know a good tbing when youse* 
If, get busy and correspond with Z B. 
Lee of PayDe, Texas, wno has horn* 
for the homeless aud lands for the 
landless in th* high, rich and rolling 
land»* of Mlllii, Hnmllton, i.HrnpaBHS, 
Dimnilr find Zivilla (Jountlos, also 
VA8t tract« In toe genera; Orange belt 
that border« on th« Ooart where the 
uron«*« are «upertor to tbo«e that are 
icrown In OaJIfornta

Z S. LEE <& CO
The Land Men. Payne, Texai

!

^brietma* candie* atClemspta. 
Hot drinks of all klud at Palarne of 

h«saw.
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CHANGED
H IS

DATES!
/

Dr. J. Harvey Moore,
The Eye, Ear, Nose and 
T hroat Specialist, of . .

S a n  iV n t o n io .
Will be at the ROCK HOTEL

m i n i

D E C . 2 2  A N D  2 3 .

He W ill Straighten  T h e  F irst C a s e  O f  
C ro s s  E y e s  F re e  A n d  T rea t  

A ll  C a s e s  F or
H  A  L F - F K I C E .  '55t*T

Dr Moore i* on expert of more 
than twenty yeere’ experience. 
He till been in Texet only e year 
but oen furnieh eooree of refer- 
enoee of ouree here. He wee eye 
•urgeon in charge of the State 
Institution for the Rliod at Si. 
Louie and Profeeeor on the Eye, 
Ear, Note and Throat in the 
American Medioal College of SI. 
Louie, He oame south on ac- 
oount of ill health and ia perma
nently located in San Antonio. 
He makes a free examination of 
your oase and if you are incur
able be will tell you so ar.d will 
not take your money. He cures 
all diseases and deformt'iea of the 
eye, ear, note and throat that 
are curable. He straightens 
eross eyes without pain and with
out obloro'orm. He cures granu
lated sores without caustics or 
the knife, removes oataraote and 
growths from the eye, ingrown 
lashes, overflow of tears, etc. 
He treats catarrh and removws 
growths from the nose and the 
throat. He fits glasses for all 
kinds of failing sight and for the 
relief of headaohes. Dr. Moore 
refers to dozens of the leading 
physioians of this part of the 
State.

Texu Physician.
Dr. L, P. Lanier, who has 

practiced in Weatherford, Texas, 
seventeen years, says:

“ This is to certify that I have 
known Dr. J. Harvey Moore for 
the last twelve years, and am fa
miliar with his work. My broth- 
sr-lo-!aw, Judge F. B, Duke, 
was totally blind from granulat
ed soreeyeeand had beea treated 
by the best ooulists of the State; 
they failed to oure bis eyes. 
Within three weeks after Dr. 
Moore began treating bis eyes he 
oould read, and returned to the 
praotioe of law and has never 
bad any more trouble with his 
eyes. L, P. LANIER, M. D."

A Texas Clergyman Tells 
Wonderliil Story.

Rev. A. B, Vaughan, of 
Naoogdoohes, says: "My eyes 
have been defective all my life. 
A number of years ago I under

went an operation at tbs bands of 
a most skillful ooulist and suf
fered most intense pain without 
obtaining the hoped-for relief, 
Maroh 20, 1834, 1 went to Dr. J. 
Harvey vloore, and can sav from 
aotual experience that Dr Moore's 
method is absolutely painless. 
The result of Dr. Moore's treat
ment is most gratifying. It has 
not only roads great improve
ment in the appearance of my 
eyes, but the improvement in my 
vision is wonderful. 1 can now 
see to read Greek at night; I 
oould never do so before It is 
wooderfnl, and 1 have Dr. J. 
Herv-v Moor* to thank for it. I 
know, from > xperienoe, that he 
possesses a wonderful skill. I re
gard him as a Christian gentle
man, unsurpassed in bis line "

Waco Physician.
"  It i* with great pleasure that 

I state that my daughter Hattie'e 
eye* are straight, and shs will 
invoke the blessings of Heaven 
on you the remainder of her life 
for straightening an eye that bad 
been crossed einoe childhood, 
and best of all it was done with
out pain. Wishing you great 
success, I am. very truly,

I. L. DEAN, M. D.

A St. Louis Ninistcr.
Rev. F. N. Calvin, pastor of 

the Compton Heights Christian 
Churoh, 8t. Louis, was almost 
blind with traehoms, or granu
lated eore eyes, for fifteen years. 
Several of the leading ooullete of 
the United States pronounced hie 
oase inourable. Dr. Moore oured 
hie eyes and restored his eight 
tea years ego. Rev. Dr. Calvin 
was formerly pastor of the Chris
tian Churoh atWaoo, Texas, and 
it well known In this State.

Blind Ten Years, Sight Restored.
R. W. Knight, oity talesman 

for the Gael Bank Note and 
Lithographing Co , of St. Louis, 
was blind ten years witb traob- 
oma, or granulated tore eyes. 
Several of tbe most prominent 
oouliete of St. Louie failed to 
even benefit him. Dr, Moore 
oured hie eyes and reatorad hia 
sight in a short time.

ROBBERY AT HULUN.

Nr. Tillman Lost Eighty Dollars—  
A Young Nan Arrested.

Some time aunng Monaay 
night a burglar entered tbe res
idence of F, M. Tillman in Mul- 
lin and extracted from Mr. 
Tillman’ • pants pooket a purse 
containing about 480. All but 
$5 of the money was in 15 and 
$10 bills, Some members of the 
family beard the prowler aa be 
etumbled against something in 
the room, but they supposrd the 
noise was made by tbe house oat 
and gave the matter no futher 
'■bought until tbe foil »wing morn
ing, when tbe loss of the puree 
was discovered. Tbe thief must 
have known Mr Tillman had tbe 
money in hie pooket and watched 
where he placed tbe pant* when 
he retired, else the money oould 
not have bent ao easly located.

Tuesday morning tbe sheriff's 
department was notified and 
Deputy Sheriff Priddy went to 
Muilio to make an investigation. 
Tbe purae was found near tbe 
ruilroad track, between tbe resi
dence of Mr, Tilim an and tbe d* - 
pot, Several dues were found, 
but not sufficient evidence to 
justify an arrest.

A young man giving t b e  
name o f Ben Crump who bas 
been living at Muliin about two 
months, boarded the looal freight 
train oomiog toward Goldthwaite 
and Mr. Priddy wired Sheriff 
Ezzsll tbe facta and auggeated 
that the young man be taken 
from tbe traio when it reacbed 
this oity, wniob was done and a 
charge filed against tbe young 
fellow for riding tDe train. When 
.Vlr, EzZell eearuhed tbe man be 
found small sums of money se- I 
oreted ac varioua placet about bis 
person, aggregating $9 16 He I 
then went to Mullm to make a, 
further search for the money 
Beneath tbe window sill in the| 
room that nad been occupied by 1 
Crump was found a roil of $5 
anfi $10 bills aggregating $70i 
Tbe money had been pushed tar 
under the sill and a piece cf 
paper jammed dowo over i: I 
After this discovery a charge of 
burglary was preferred against 
tbe young man and he ie being 
held in tbe oounty jail.

Crump claim* that hia parents 
live in Missouri and tfa*. h<> has 
wealthy relatives at Sterhenville j 
Tbe parties named by bim have 
been notified of hie trouble and 
he expect* them to come to bis 
aseietance. It is not yet known 
wha her or not he will have an ! 
examining trial

A touch of romanoe has beer 
added to tbe oase by the yourg 
man's statement to tbe sheriff 
that he oame to Goldthwaite to 
secure lioense to wed a young 
lady in the neighborhood of 
Muliin, whoae name he gave to 
the officer

Progrt>m for Teachers Institute 
Reception.

To be held at tbe Court House 
Monday evening, Deo. 20, at 
7:30. Everyone is oordially in
vited to attend.

Invooation—Rev, Jackson. 
Welcome Address—Dr. Eveiitt. 
Response—G. H Goodnight, 
Reading—Cora Ford 
Reading—Carlisle Bryan.
Song—Olga Harris.
Reading—“ Courting u n d e r  

Diffioultiee”—Katherine Lowrie 
Reading—Lucille Grisham 
Myeic—Orohestra 
Reading—“ A Hootier Ro

mance’ *—Cleo Ford
R e p o r t e r .

Next Week’s Paper.
On aooount of nrxt Satur

day being Christmas day, the 
Eagle will issue one day earlier! 
next week, in order to have tbe 
paper oiroulated before Christ
mas Advertisers and others in-j 
terested are requested to re - ' 
member tbe advanced date and 
prepare their announcement* 
to conform to ths change.

402 & 404 W A S H ER  BUILDING,
M A I N  P L A Z A .

San Antonio.

Goldthwaite, Tex»», Dec. 18.h. 1909. 
To tbe Elitor of Tne Eiglo. City :

We are too busy to writ* you a Uinta Claus Ad. this week' 
Hut we want you to tell your Million Readers about tbe Holiday 
Goods tnat are going so fttl sod Ch-ap a: the Deparim-ot Store

Tell them that this is the last call on Christmas Pr*e-n<e 
Tell tnem to come q liouly. Tell tb-m ibn Premium St re wid cut 
the prices lower aoo lower, until all Holiday artiolea are closed tut,

felt them we are slashing the Prices on K»in Coats and Over
Costa.

Tell them we are still holding down the Prioes on Dry Goods.
Tell them we have anotner Wagon Load of Big Roll* of 

Comfor: Cowoo.
Tell tnem we have just received another Wagon Load of 

Galvanized Tubs, to close out at 45c. Cheap a* dirt, N r. Editor.
Tell them we are still telling 3oa Graniteware at only 18c 
Tell them we hav» another Barrel of Clothes Pint, 3 doz. lor 5a 
Tnli ini'in we will always sell Big Size 2 Lamp Globes at 5o
Tell them they can save lots of Nickels and Dim** if they 

will keep their weather-ye on our la rge  Family of B arga in  Tubs 
full of all torts of Tinware, eta , etc.

Tell them we gladly give Premiums to all who save the 
Tickets that are issued by tbe Cleric with every sale. 45.00 in
Tickets get choice of a wool« Taule of Gifts.

Tell them tt at it is a Holiday Sale throughout the entire 
House here We are going to close out all the good* possible 
before tbe first of January.

Tell them, owing to the High Prica of Hide* and Leather, 
the temptation to get cbeep grade* of Shoes is great. Tell them 
we never will yield to temptation, but will stick to PRIE8MEYER, 
STAR BtvAND and TIl.T.

T-11 them THE J. E. TILT SHOE or Men at $3 50 ie tn# 
Greotes: Wearing Shoe in toe United States. One Trial pair will
Prove it.

In Hast*, we remain,
Yours with compliment* of the Season,

I. C, EVERLY COMPANY, 
The Store of Bargains and Free Premiums,

Gold'hwaite, T*x»*

can produce more real pleasure for the entire 
fam ily than any other purchase you might 
make. • S E E  U S N O W . s s s

CLEMENTS' DRUG STORE.

Gifts
Christmas

For the whole fam 
ily Is the question 
to be decided now.

Let us show you how

AN EDISON PHONOGRAPH

GHILDRE BARBER SHOP
I have bought the Childre Barber 
Shop and solicit a continuance of the 
public patronage. Messrs. Farm and 
R. O. Childre will continue to work 
in the shop and ask their friends 
and customers to call. — __

A. R. MILLER.

Order From Street
No matter how large or small 

your order for (Troceries, we will 
appreciate it and will supply you 
with the f r e s h e s t  and most 
wholesome of goods.
W e buy and sell country produce 

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y

j . c . S T R e e T
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Heoood rías* meli metter

R. N . THOMPSON, • • E d i t «

Tbegovtraorbas terminated the 
convict leaa* at the Calvert coal 
and lign'te mine», on acoount of 
bad condition of the mine*.

The plant of the Raoing Manu
facturing Co. at Racine, Wie., 
v u  destroyed by fire Saturday
night, entailing a Io m  of ft>00,-
000.

A farmer in Ellie oounfy ha* 
refuted ao offer of 12'vo per 
pound for hie 1910 ootton crop. 
He say» he belivee the price will 
be higher next year,

The governmentettimate of the 
cotton crop of the United State* 
i* 10.088.000 bale*, The publi
cation of the report caueed the 
market to make a rapid advanoe.

It i* etated to be a positive fact 
the Standard Oil Co. will have no 
interest whatever in tne Waters- 
Pierce Oil Co. property sold by 
the reoeiver to Sam Fordyce and 
other aa*oo<**-« of H. C. Pierce, 
although Lr. P eroe is largely 
interested in the company.

Diamond* and jewelry valued 
at $300,000 were stolen from the 
apartment of Mr*. John William 
Jenkio* on the eighth floor of the 
Lorrania Hotel, in New York 
Sunday afternoon. The robbery 
i* the largest of the kind that 
ha* occurred in that oity in 
year*

Rev R. I. Snyder wa* «tabbed 
and instantly killed near Stephen- 
wills Tuesday, He had trouble 
with a neighbor beoause of hi* 
oalve* depredating upon the 
neighbor’s ootten and in the alter
cation that followed a dispute he 
was stabbed.

State Banking Commissioner 
Love has resigned,effective Feb. 
1, and Governor Campbell ap
pointed Wm. E. Hawkins' to 
aucoeed him. Mr, Hawkins, ie 
assistant attorney general. Tom 
Mercer of Bosque oounty ha* 
also been appointed penitedary 
inspector vice Sam Hawkins, re- 
eigoed.

The organization of the 
Daughters of the Amerioan 
Revolution has been robbed of 
several thousand dollars by a 
female employe of the national 
headquarter*. The defalcations 
covered a period of several 
years. The woman confessed 
her guilt and she was dismissed, 
but will not be proseouted.

The supreme oourt of Texas, 
in an opinion handed down this 
week, held that a constitutional 
amendment need only receive a 
majority of the votes cast on that 
question in order that it may be 
adopted. It was held by some 
lawyers and at least one district 
judge that such amendments 
must receive a majority of all 
votes cast at such election. The 
decision was in reference to the 
school bond issue.

A safe lock has been invented 
which is provided with phono
graphic mechanism so that it oan 
be opened only by the voice of the 
owner* A mouth piece like that 
of a telephone take* the place a 
knob on the door, and this is 
provided with the usual style of 
needle whioh travels in a groove 
in the sound record of the phone- 
graphic oylinder. Before the 
safe oan be unlocked the pass
word must bo spoken into the 
cylinder by the one who made 
the original record,—Exohange,

Trudging Our Daily Path.
Sometimes our work appears to 

u* like a desert. There is no 
turn of the road. There is no 
surprise. So it is with much of 
our daily life and calling. It is 
the well-known traok. We 
trudge it daily, we know every 
stone in the pavement, and we 
nave become so subdued by the 
monnotony that we have begun 
to regard ourselves as the vie 
tims of drudgery. It is a desert 
and not a garden, I have some
time spoken to men when they 
have finished their holiday and 
returned to their labor, and I 
have asked them bow they en
joyed it, and frequently reply, 
that after suob experiences it is 
very tame returning to the oom- 
mon work.

I stood a little while ago, on 
the Great Orme’s Head, on a 
wonderfully beautiful day, gsz- 
ing upon the oolors of that ex
quisite coast. One who was 
standing near me suddenly made 
this remark: "Fanoy auction
eering after this 1”  His holiday 
provided the garden and be was 
returning to the waste. Now, 
can the desert of our work be 
made to blossom like the rose? 
Most assuredly it oan. I won
der bow it was with Haul when 
be wa* making tents? I feel 
perfectly sure there was no sug
gestion of "desert" in the labor, 
And why did he not regard his 
work as a desert? Just beoouse 
there was no desert in his soul. 
What we are in soui will determ
ine what we see in our work. 
If our soul is "flat" then every
thing will drag. The light upon 
our work comes from our own 
eyes.

I knew a cobbler who used to 
sit at his work just where he 
could catch a glimpse of the 
green field*. I think that is sug
gestive of bow we ought to sit at 
our work To sit so as to catch the 
glory light! Let the soul be 
posed toward the Lord, and the 
light of His countenance will 
beam out of the eyes, and our 
work will appear transfigured. 
"The desert will rejoice and 
blossom as the rose."—J. H. 
Jowett, in The 8ilver Lining.

Christmas Presents.
This matter of extravagance in 

Christmas buying hat grown to 
be one of tne serious evils of the 
time. It bat got to be a heavy 
and untimely tax upon the 
young men who begin without 
patrimony to make their start in 
the world. It weight (down in
dulgent parents who are din- 
donged by a miseducated off
spring, and whose ideat of 
economy are a hissing and re
proach to even their own child
ren. it converts the blessing of 
Christmas giving into a serious 
evil; and it is growing year after 
year, It is all the worse be
cause there is, apparently, no 
way to check or correot it. There 
are many who would realy be 
afraid to attempt to do so, or 
even refer to such evil or warn 
the people against it. If it con
tinues to grow worse, in a few 
years longer Christmas Day may 
be looked upon as a Black Friday 
of bankruptcy by some parents 
of limited means whose swift 
boys and girls have them on the 
run. It would be an exoellent 
idea to call a halt and oorreot 
the dangerous tendency this 
year, and this oan be done best 
by considering the whole eubjeot 
fully and shopping before the 
rush sets in —Dallas News,
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F. M. LONG
County Survtyor

and Rial Estata Agint-
I have Lands all over Central, West 

and hontnwest Texas; a n ; else 
tracts, from 10 to 100.000 acres or 
more. I have had over 26 years e x 
perience In the Land Business and 
know the Oonntry, and will pat yon 
on the best I have. Bee me before 
making purchase.

VICTIMS OF NEGLECT.

If You Ignore the Warnings 

Sent up by Ailing Kidneys 

You are on the Straight Road 

to Bright’s Disease.

When anything is wrong in the kid
ney» the symptom? are manifest from 
the top of your head to the sole of your 
feet.

The following are some of them:
Headache, dizzy spells, sluggish brain, 

drowsiness, dark rings and floating 
specks before the eyes, sallow skin, bail 
breath, heartburn, palpitation of the 
heart, sour stomach, disorder in the 
urine, backache, weak pulse, constipated 
or irregular bowels, aching at the knees, 
feverishness in the feet.

Prickly Ash Bitters is the right medi
cine for such symptoms; pre-eminently 
a kidney tonic, system cleanser and reg
ulator. It contains all the necessary 
properties of a successful kidney medi
cine in addition to its admirable influ
ence in strengthening and regulating 
the 6tomach, liver and bowels.

Prickly Ash Bitters begins right by 
! cleansing the bladder and bowels — 

thereby driving out the impurities which 
started all the trouble. After this has 
been accomplished the healing and re
storative element in the medicine will 
continue the good work, building up 
anew the weakened kidneys, stimulating 
the liver to greater activity, purifying 
the blood, and extending its restorative 
influence to every part of the body. As 
a result the appetite and digestion im
prove, the eyes are brighter, the strength 
returns, the hollow cheeks fill out, the 
complexion loses that sallow muddy 
cast, giving place to a clear skin and the 
ruddy glow of health. #

Much depends on the promptness with 
which the treatment is commenced. 
Prickly Ash Bitters has cured many ad
vanced cases that would not yield to 
other remedies, but it must be remem
bered that there is a stage in kidney dis
ease beyond which no power on earth 
can save the patient. Take Warning! 
If you suspect anything wrong with your 
kidneys, begin treatment at once. It is 
your best hope of a cure.

L. G. Zachery. Lodi. Tex., say»: “ I never tried 
anything like Prickly Ash Bitters before ia my 
life. It docs its work almost in a night. 1 am 
now telling all my friends about your great rem 
edy aad all who try it apeak of the splendid rs 
ouIts. It has dene me so much good that 1 will 
never again be without it io  my house.'*

Get the genuine with the figure 
*‘8*' in red on front label.

Sold h ; druggists. Trice SI.00.

 ̂ E Clements, special ag ’ t

i j .  H .  R a n d o l p h !
DEALER IN I

• l u m b e r !
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto,
Estimates furnished on email or large 
bills. Will meet legitimate competition.

Yards Soul) Sidi Squari and Ntar Railroad Dipot, Goldthwalti

{
î

REMEMBER.
Murray's Vegetable Blood Purifier 

1b the best nerve tonic on «*arth and
cures Indigestion and constitution 
with all the’r attendant evils.

F'T e-vla V-y
R. E. Clements and E. A. Murray

Stung For 15 Years
by lndergention’a pangs—trying many 
doctors and i  :0U.(JU wortn of medicine 
In vain, B. K. Ayecue, of Ioglealde, 
N. O., at last used Ur KlDg’s New 
,.ife Tins, aud writes tney wholly 
cured him. i hey cure cohstlpailon, 
biliousness, slcx Headache sc oinech, 
liver, kidney and howei trobles. :6c 
at K K dem ents,

A tine assortment of beating and 
cooking stoves and plenty of stove 
pipe at Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

B. H. McOarty at Bob Jones old 
stand wants yoor order for groceries

Joe Tail left Ihursday for Uoree, 
Knox county, to be present at the 
distribution of town lots

Ooleman bread, 12 ounces for 6c, 
t h e  beat bread I n Texas a t 
Hndson &  Kahl’s Market.

Bell of Waco, the best on earth, 
every Back guaranteed-W alker & 
Yonng.

Wanted—A woman or girl to as
sist in cooking and house work For 
Information apply at this office.

Give the Eagle your order for 
job printing.

J. H. Brown and wife have moved 
from Hamilton county to Big Valley 
and are located at the O. B. Mobler 
place. Mrs. Brown was quite well 
known here as Miss Lula Faulkner.

Looking One's Best.
It’s a woman'sI|dellght to look her 

best, but pimples, skin eruption, 
sores and bolls rob life of joy. Listen I 
Booklen’s Arnloa salve cure* them; 
makes the skin soft and velvety. 
It’s glorifies the face. Onres pimples, 
sore eyes, cold sores, oracked Ups, 1 
chspped hand*. Try It. Infallible for 
pile*. Mo at R. K, dem ents.

I— — — — — — *■«« 3tMT—  S—  — — — — — — —
S. T. W eathers. W alter Ford.

W E A T H E R S  & FORD
Fj a r l s s r s

SOLICIT THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE  
Shop Located Next to Clem ents’ Drug Store

We represent one of the best Lanndrles In Texas Basket 
leaves Wednesday Nlgbt and Retnrns Friday Night. Give ns a trial.

L. B. W A L T E R S  
S h e e t  Met a . 1  W o r k e r

| Pipe^Fitting, Plumbing, Wind Mill Repairing 
| Anything in the Sheet Metal Line.
I

Next Door to Kelly’s Carpenter Shop. Phone 92
►+4.+«

— — — ̂  V—▼ Vw w w w W w w  V w v v w w w W ^ ^ w  T ww

iW e Are Here To Stay
W et or Dry, Cold or Hot.i _ _ _ _ _ _ _

\ Call and see us when in the City.
I ELECTRIC M ASSAGE, BATHS AND LAUNDRY  

Our Specials,

i EVANS FAULKNER, B erbers
A ^ A A  1 A ^ .  e A A .  AxWw v
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DON’T MISS
=THIS:

^CLOTHING SALE®'
F o r  the next 10 D a y s  w e w ill m a k e  S p ecia l P rices on  all Suits and O v e rc o a ts .

L et us S ell Y O U  y o u r  X M A S  SI IT  or O v e rc o a t.
W e  c a n  sa v e  y o u  at least 25  per cen t on  the D o lla r . T h e se  C lo th es are all 

N ew  and U p -to -D ate . C o m e  in and See for Y o u r se lf .

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
W e have a L arge and N ice A s s o r t 
m e n t of S h oes, o n  a ll of w hich  w e  
are m a k in g  S p ec ia l P rices . W e  are  
doing this in order to m a k e  ro o m  
for ou r Spring stock . W e  w ant to 
se ll 2 .5 0 0  in the next 4o  d a y s . N ow  
if y o u  w ant to S a v e  M o n e y  on  y o u r  
S h o e  bill, this is the p lace to c o m e .

W e  have a ll s ize s  and all prices

From 5 0 c  to $ 5 .0 0 .
B oots $ 3 .50  to $ 7 .5 0

CHRJSTMAS PRESENTS.
W e h ave lots of U sefu l C h r istm a s  

P rese n ts .
N ice  line of G e n t.’ s N ec k w ea r . H ose  

and H a n d k erch iefs  to m a tch .
L a d ie s ’ S h a w ls . F a s c i n a t o r s ,  

S c a rfs , E tc .
G ood  T a b le  L in e n . R educed  P rice, 

fr o m , p er y d ., , 2 5 c  to $ 1 .0 0
A  N ice line of Suit C a s e s  for both  

M e n  and L a d ies.
L a d ie s ’ H an d b ags at 25c to $ 3 .5 0
N ew  lin e of L a d ie s ’ B elts  in all 

c o lo r s , and o n ly  .........  5 0 c

S P E C IA L  PR ICES.
W e  are m a k in g  S p ecial P rices on  a ll D re ss  G o o d s. O u r  sto ck  is L arge  and  

W e ll-S e le c te d , and the L ad ies w ill be in terested  in m a k in g  a n  in sp ection .

■
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Sincerity Clothe» 

Copyright
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B. F. Geeslin Mercantile Co.
The People Who Sell It For Less.

i i i i i m  jsaMaiHsinaaafl^asasMisnsK^aaaHMüiMEinBss: I w

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Groceries and v w t a h l «  at Mc

Carty's — Bob Jones old stand. v
Rev. J, T. Ween’ * mod little dangb 

ter v 1.1 ted Id Brownwood tbe drat of 
week.

W . O. Brown wae one ot tbe good 
men wbo renewed tor the Ragle thle 
week.

J. T Montgomery waa one ot the 
good men wbo renewed tor tbe Ragle 
thle week.

Pat Swing arrived Taoaday m orn
ing from Valentine, tor a visit to bis 
relatives and friends.

Uae Clements toilet oream 
upon retiring and watch your 
complexion improve.

B. F. Harper ot Star was one ot the 
good men wbo had business In this 
city one day this week.

Yon will be delighted with the Bell 
o f  Waco floor. Guaranteed by W al
ker A Young.

T. B. Keel Grocery Oo. bae bad a 
new floor pnt In tbelr building end a 
new awning built In front.

Wm Dennard waa a pleasant caller 
at tbe Ragle oflioe one day this week 
and renewed for tbe Ragle,

Tbe olty council met Monday n'eht 
and elected Jas. (laid well olty mar.nal 
to succeed H. R. Dalton, resigned.

Homer Tuck, one of tbe best bar- 
bere ever In Goldthwalte, Is now em 
ployed In Weathers & Ford’s shop, 
where be will be glad to bare bla 
friends oall.

Hooper’s Tetter Core
(Don’tScratch) Is sold by druggists 

“  h  everywhere on a positive 
guarantee to cure Dan
druff and a ll S ca lp  
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch , Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim
ples, Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Tw o S iz e s ,  50c and 
$1.00 bottles. T r ia l 
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 

i on receipt ot price.
HOOPER MEDICINE C0„ null«, T«W
SOLD RT K l CLKMKNTS, liilLDTHWAIIF

TAKE IT IN TIME.

Just is Scores of GoMthwiite 
People Hive.

Waiting doesn’ t pay.
if yon neglect tbe aoblng book.
Urinary troubles, diabetes sorely 

follows.
Doan’s Kidney Pills relieve« back

ache.
Care every kidney 111.
Goldthwalte citizens endorse tbera.
Mrs. H. O. Ezzell, Goldthwalte, 

Texas, says: “ I know Doan’ s Kidney 
Pills to be a tine kidney remedy.

I wss bothered by a steady ache 
across tbe small ot my beck. This 
made me restless at nlgbt and kept 
me miserable dorlng tbe day. I 
knew that tbe trouble oame from my 
kidneys as (De secretions from these 
organs were very Irregular In pas. 
sage. When Doan’ s Kidney Pills 
were spoken of so highly. I procured 
a box at Clements’ drug store and 
commenced using them. I was re
warded with entire relief, I feel that 
every Kidney sufferer should know 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills.”

For sale by all dealers. Prloe SO 
cents. Foeter-MIlburn O o , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
Staten

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other

IMPORTANT.

Notice to School Trustee*. .
I make cbnrch and school benches, 

by machinery. It will pay yon to 
figure with me before you plnoe yoar 
order. Bhop near G. 0 . A 8. F de
pot, Goldthwalte, Texas,

J. H. Ke l ly , The builder

Rich Men’s Gift Are Poor
beside this: ‘ ‘ I want to go on record 
as saying that I regard Klsotrlo Bit
ters as one of tbe greateat gifts that 
God has made to woman, write* Mrs 
P. Rblnevanlt, of Vestal, Center, N. 
Y ., ‘ I can never forget what It has 
done for me ”  This glorlons ¡medi
cine glvrs a woman buoyant spirits, 
vigor of body and jubilant health, It 
quickly oure nervonsness, sleepless
ness, melanoboty, hsadsohs. back
ache, fainting end dissy epellei eoon 
build- up the weak, all's* and s'ak 'v  
Try them. Boo, et K R C lem en«.

Have yon seen tbe pretty line of 
matting at Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo.

Dr Campbell went to Waco W ed
nesday to meet with tbe committee 
on work form the Masonic grand 
lodge.

Hoe fenoe, barb and smooth 
wire at Bodkin, Hurdle db Co.

Ask your neighbor about 
Blaok Marvel shoe polish 
Guaranteed—Clements D r u g  
Store.

Tbe “ Bachelor Maids”  have Issued 
Invitations to their annual social at 
the boms of R. M. Thompson In this 
city next Saturday nlgbt.

My chops are borne ground made 
from good clean corn and always 
fresh. W. R. Pardae.

A nice rug or art sqaare would 
make an acceptable present for a 
friend. Yon will find a nice assort
ment at Bodkin, Bardie A Co.

W. W Witty and wife of Star re 
turned Wednesday morning irom a 
visit to relatives la Hill county. They 
were aooompanted by tbelr daughter, 
Mrs Della Parker, wbo bae been 
sick several months and It Is hoped 
the change will be beneficial to ber’

Clements’ Special latiifias tbe 
most fastidious smoker.

This Is Important and you would do 
well to rend It. We carry Murray's 
Vegetable Blood Purifier, Murray’s 
Balsam for tile lungs and kidneys 
This Blood Purifier is the best reme
dy known to the medical world for 
liver and stomach troubles, conslipa- 
tic: 1, indigestion, catarrh of the stom
ach or bowels, sick headache and for 
that form of piles caused by constipa
tion. nerve and heart trouble and 
smothering, and 4 or 5 bottles of this 
remedy will cure old chornlc cases of 
rheumatism: one bottle of It will 
make the blood absolutely pure, and 
every one should use a bottle of It now, 
and put the system In perfect health 
bo as to ward off the fevers that are 
Bure to prevail in the late summer 
and fall You will feel better from 
taking the first dose; and remember, 
you don't have to take a great, big 
dose three or four times a day. as is 
the case with most remedies, but only 
a small dose once a day. Try a bottle 
and yon will always be glad that you 
did Ask for a circular describing the 
remedies.

They are prepared by F t. Murray. 
Abilene, Tex., and are free from all 
minerals and opiates, and guaranteed 
under the pure drug law.

For »ala by

E A. Murray and R. E. Clements

« W E W ANT YOUR PATRONAGE, j
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK «»F

j STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES !
v And pay tbe High»*’ M arket P rice for (Country *

Produce, Orders filled promptly and quick 
delivery guaranteed. Come to our Store or 
pnooe for what vou want in our line and we will 
appreciate your busierss and :: : :  : :

M a k e  Y o t a  C l o w e  H r i c e e * .

WALKER & YOUNG
8. G. WALKER.

t

'UZMlhrW-i-Uh'flWÆ' -W-MU- -UK-ilf- -UW-tli- WUJ>v

W . H. NORTH1NGTON
I
I  AGENT FOR

T F s x a s  O i l  G o m p a n y

Wholesale Gasoline and Illuminating Oil
i

OrdersJSolicited and Filled Promptly

n w s « m w i i mmim mmn

The GoIdtKwaite Land Insurance 
......... .Company .... ■■■.

M. R. R ic e , Manager, Sella Land in Mills and 
adjoining Couuties. Town Lota in Bweelwater,
Velasco, and all kinds of City Property in Lam- 
paaas and Goldthwaite.

Write* Life Inauranoe for one of the Beet Com
panies doing holiness in Texas. Ail kinds of 
Accident, Automobile and Caeualty Insurance,

Speoial Agent for The Maryland Casualty Co., 
of Baltimore. And we do a general Exchange 
business.

S E E  U S . G oldthw alte L and ®  In s .. C o .
M . R . R I C E . M a n a g er.

■ sow*
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Holiday
GOODS

Now oi\ Display 
At The

COUNTRY 
DRUG 
STORE!

Country Drug Store
EVERYTHING N EW

And Selected with the thought o f UeefulneeN und Pleasure-Diving. A  beautiful as. 
sortment of Dolls, Doll Buggies, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, Infant Sets, Manicure Sets, Etc.

Books For The Children,
For the bojs and girls and the old folks, too. A nice assortment of Bibles and Testa
ments— mighty nice things for Christmas Presents.

Magic Lanterns,
Drums, Air Guns and other things to please the little folks. Military Sets, Cigar 
Holders, Tobacco Jars, Paper Weights, Ink tands, Etc.

Fancy Stationery,
Box Candies, Vases, Pull Boxes. Music Rolls. A Beautiful lot of Christmas Tree 
Decorations.

COME AND LOOK AT OUR DISPLAY.

N

T h e  G oldthw aite E a gle

Satani»;, Oec 18, 18CS

W A. Teattae of Star w»< a visitor 
to tbit city ytaierday 
Sant* Clae* k »»'•quarter« at Miller’*

J e«e l-y  s tu «,.
M . F Htepran« of S ar bad ballots*

to «Ms ct*V yesterday
Z. 1» K*mp returned Thursday j C sroth ere , 

nl*nt fro'ii a vi.it t i Btiltnger.
Toy*, Soli* and Hundred« of other 

pretty iblDg« at the Racket Store 
Dr M L. brown and hi« mother 

returned 1 horeday from a vlrlt in 
Nee- sdocha« and elsewhere

Bodkin, Hardie A ro , have a fine 
aeeorimai t ot furniture end are mak 
loir attractive price« on everything 
In tbetr stuck

Mints Harris was here from Pot'«
.elite the first of the wA-k and ordered 
the paper ■ -nt to bi* addrer* at that 
place Instead of HaradaD, where he 
lived for a long time.

if ite a kodak or Edieoo phoo*
Okrapn I r Christmas. Call a 
Clemer.ta Drug Store for partial 
are.

Hint?« for everybody I Something 
nice for a Obrletm«« present We 
have a large «election Hare we can 
please you In etyle and price They 
are ail aolld gold .—At Miller’« Jewelry 
S t o r e

Take your hld<«, fare and beeswax
to Hudson di K»al.

Even it you have put off yr.or 
Cbrietmae «hopping till the la«t day 
or *o, you can still fled plenty ot 
beautiful gifts at Milter’« Jewelry 
rtore, and at price« that will appeal 
to you,

'jea|i«|»i m|M aiepttoq eqi 
pudd» 03 a-ioy punojj iuojj 4qS|U l««| 
po.\|jja ou.puH uqof u g  pus nay

A gift that la sure to please lea 
piece of Jewelry. It may cost a good 
deal or It may not—tl-at depend« on 
what you aeleci; but In either case. If 
you buy at Miller’« Jewelry Store, you 
know our reputation Is back of It.

Correct styles and prlcee on furni
ture at Bodkin, Hurdle A  Co.

Ed .  Bull, who recently returned 
from a protracted «tay la Cen
tral America, left yeaterday for a 
Christmas trip He raid he bad a 
claim In Boll City, Idaho, which be 
had to look after, but he did not «ay 
whether the "claim ’ ’ was gold, silver 
or aome more valuable possession, so 
we will bave to await his return for 
full particulars.

Use Clement«’ toilet cream 
after »having.

When you buy Jewelry of ua you 
mey be absolutely certain that you 
get what we say you get. We stand 
back of every article which go«« out 
of our Store. Nothing le more ap
propriate for a Christmas gift than a 
good piece of Jewelry.—L. E. Miller,
Jeweler.

Porehand A  Johnson eollclt your 
patronage at their meat market.

Cipt. Sexton Dead.
Capt. J D Sexton died at hi* 

home in thia oity Thursday 
morning at 6 o’olock after »utter* 
iog a few hours with heart failure. 
He oommenoed to have diffioult 
breathing about 10 o'olook Wei- 
needay night and Capt. 8. M 

who wai »pending 
the night with him, miniitered 
to him in every way poitibie. 
but finding bia condition grow
ing more critioal summoned a 
pbveician. He wat given every 
attention, but bia heart’ » aotion 
continued to grow weaker and 
bia breathing more diffioult uo'il 
the end came, A ehort time 
after midnight be evidently 
real ted that death was near and 
wrote hie will, bequeathing hi* 
home with furniture to Mr». 
Mailie Sexton and her two child
ren and the remainder of ni* 
property to hie ohildren, »hare 
and share alike.

Capt, Sexton wae a man of 
high prinoiplei and undaunted 
courage in preforming bie duty 
and be met death ha calmly as if

laillllliH IIK illBSIIIIillllllllllBlllli

^More New Goods f-
J DRY GOODS I» I+M

Í

i
I

pttwarvJ DRY GOODS I
■ M a e a M H I

HERE Is always an appearance of New
ness about this store, for we are con-

£ 2  stantly receiving: New and Seasonable 
Goods. Hardly a day but we make some new 
and attractive showing in our line. : :

Thl» week we ere showing «nine pretty thing« In l.attlM’ 
Scarf« and Headwrap* that are ju t  tne Idea for a Cbrietmae 
Present. They ere Pretty end Cheap enoogh

We are selling Ladlea’ Coats and Cloak« at most any 
prtoe to move them. You will be surprised at the Price we 
ram e on these good*

A Pretty Line of Bear Skin Cloak« for children You 
should see the Assortment.

If It’« something new In Ladle«’ Neckwear, we have It

F. N. Hubbert
BLACKSMITH 4 WflODWftHKMAN

Doe« a general line of Black
smith and woodwork. Repair
ing of all kinds neatly and 
promptly done at reasonable 
prtoee Dlficult job» »ollolted.

Special attention given to
HORSE SHOEING

he bad been preparing for 
journey or a night’» repose. H 
wa« one of the early tattler« of 
thi» »action and wat a citizen of 
tbi« plaoe for a long time, having 
been engaged in tbe mercantile 
butinea» in the early days. He 
i t i  a Confederate veteran and 
wa» commander of the camp 
here at the time of hie death and 
wae held in high eateem by hi* 
comrade» of the oamp at well ae 
by all otbera who knew him. He 
wat born in Murray oounty 
Tenn , Jan. 18, 1832, and wae 
therefore 78 yeare of age.

No man ever lived who poe 
•eeeed a higher eenae of honor or 
wat more devoted to hie every 
duty than Capt, Sexton. He 
wae faithful and true to hie 
friende and hi* couneel wae al 
ways on the aide of right and 
juetice. We who knew him in 
timately feel a pereonal lose, 
for hi* friendship wae prized 
above oompare and hie worde of 
enoouragement and hie kindly 
expreeeione were helpful to ue. 
We are fully ateured that he hae 
gone to hie reward and to meet 
hie eainted wife, who proceded 
hie to the better land juet eleven 
monthe ago.

The funeral wae held yeeter 
day afternoon in the Baptiat 
church and burial wat made in 
the Odd Fellow«’ oemetery under 
the autpioee of Jeff Davie otmp 
of Confederate veteran« Ae a 
mark of reepeot to hie memory 
every bueineae house in the olty 
oloeed during the funeral eer- 
vioee.

No matter what it is you may be wanting in .

DRY G O O D S
we believe w e can please you 

and Prices.
both in Goods

Pictorial Review Patterns !
DRY GOODS •J DRY GOODS j

I Frizzell and Burnett
lil[Ì[§!§>BB<ÌÌ!BSBflBBB[S)gBBBB@B!S;(SiS!SB^flBISfl

Do Want
A WAGON. BUGGY OR HACK?

Now Is The Time To Buy.
Allen & Faulkner are selling at a very close Cash Price, in order to  

close out their stock in that line before Jan. 1. You will Save Money by 
getting their prices and buying now.

EVERYTHING IN H AR D W A R E
W ill go at the same low price for Cash between this time and the first of 
the coming month. This is the best opportunity offered buyers of Hard
ware to Save Money. W e have a few STOVES to close out at a very low 
price. OUR CAR OF IMPLEMENTS HAS ARRIVED.

A l i e n  &  F a u l k n e r

J i



TH E SPECIAL SALE GOES O N !
A great many people have taken advantage of the opportunity to buy Groceries at 
Special Sale, but such an opportunity is still offered &nd those who wisely take 
advantage of it will save considerable money. Our stock is all New and Fresh 
and is mn.de up of the Best Brands of Canned Goods, Package Goods, and other 
things in the Grocery line. : : : : : : : : : :

B E W L E Y S

BLUE: RIBBON FLOUR
Is one of our Specialities, and to include this Flour 
in the Special Sale proves that we are making: no 
reservations, but are putting everything; in, for there 
is no Better Flour manufactured and most people 

know this fact.

THE SALE IS FOR CASH
W'e want to raduce our stock and realize the money 
it will bring, and we cannot afford to sell on credit 

at these prices. W e have

FIUJIT CAKE SUPPLIES.

MINCE MEAT. CITRON.
and other things for the holiday cooking, and the 
Special Prices apply to these as well as to other 

articles in the house.

Fruits and Nuts for the Holidays.
OTHERS may claim to “SELL IT FO R LESS,” 
but WE Undersell THEM.

Both
Phones

— 6 9 P. M. C O  O N  E S  & CO. Both 
Phones

— 6 9  If

Fire w ork, »t the Palaue of Sweets.
Brooke Clenisots’ Bp»oisl, 5s.
Fresh grape. at Wa.ker’s. Phone

148
J D H Wallace .pent Sunday In 

Temple.
Smoke Clement.’ Special. 5v

Hee our pipe lln . at Palace of 
Sweet..

Christmas candis* atCIsmeots.
T. 14 Preston of Center G|ty called 

one dey this week and renewed hi. 
aabscrlptlon for the Eagle

Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo have a com . 
plete stock of furniture and hardware 
and want to name prlceeto those who 
expect to bny such goods.

Nothing m ake, a more appropriate 
dhrUtmas present than some article 
o f jewelry. A beautiful .tock  I. on 
display at Miller’s Jewelry Store.

The best breed In Texas a t 
Hudson A Rahl’s market.

•Santa Clans headquarters at Miller’ s 
Jewelry Store.

When you 
are getting 
glasses
Get them right.. Have them fltted 
at they should be. Have the len
ses made for Y O U -to  yonr meat 
are, so to speak

Then you may read when you like, 
where you like, and as long as you 
like, and you’ll n«t need to turn 
and twist the book In order to ease 
yonr eyes.

Not an eye pain or an aohe. after 
yon begin to wear the proper 
glasse«. no needs :nes, no Incon
veniences at all.

Today would be a good time to be
gin to have your eyes looked after. 
Consultation and advise are free 
any time yon oatl.

J. W. Johnson, 
Optician.

At H iller’ s Jewelry Store.

Bachelor Maids Club.
Friday night, Dec. 10, Misaee 

v'aude L )»e ,  .vuonie and Beulah 
Haul and K| >r«nce Welch were 
nostesse* tor Ibe Bachelor Maid* 
Club at tbe Lowe borne.

The room * were tastefully de- 
cor*’ ed witi the club color (yel- 
lo a )  and Japanese parasols, and 
• ofujr lighted with JapaUfe*« lan
terns On one side of tbe room 
were thn letters “ B >1, C ”  com
posed of yellow chrysan hemum* 
And when the thirty girls were 
all there in their quaint costumes 
it road« vou think you were in 
far-away Japan.

Misses Mayans Sherman and 
Mary Pardue rendered some de
lightful muaic until all had gath
ered, wben the meeting was 
called to order and proceeded to 
initiate Miss Clara OquiDO, this 
completing tbe club limit of 
thirty. It was decided to enter
tain on Xmas night at the borne 
ol Mr. and Mrs. H M. Thomp
son. Score cards were then i 
passed and we were told to guess 
advertisements. Mis* Lawrence 
Thompson, guesting tbe great
est number, was given a Japan
ese kimona, and to Miss Clara 
Oquin. wno guessed the smallest 
number, was presented a eaok of 
rioe. Then we were told to write 
a piece of poetry, taking the 
name of the oluh as a subje’t.

Tbe following are a few of the 
best::—
The Bachelor Maids area  jolly crew, 

They always Ood something to do; 
But no ynong men com e to woo,

And some are crying "B oo -h oo” !
— A. H.

The Bschelor Maids are a merry old
bnnoh.

Meet every other Friday nigt and act 
tbe dance. —N H.

The Bachelor Maids are jolly tonight, 
And they all look alright;

Hooethey wont all be sorry tomorrow 
For troubles are easy to borrow 

- E .  K. U.
Some do not believe In olube—

They’ re just off tbetr hubs;
For If vou wleh to whirl,

Just become a “ Bachelor Girl.”
— A. H.

Who are we?
Well, I wonder—

Bachelor Maids
By thunder! —M. 8.

Oar alnb ooUrs are white and yellow, 
We also have a pin;

And the wey we want a fellow 
Is a sin. —8. W.

Our clnb consist# of thirty girls,
With laughing eyes and fl ylng curls;

We meet solely for enjoyment.
Wondering what we do, give« some 

employment —O A.
Tonight out at Lowe’s,

The Bachelor Maids 
tried to pretend

They were Japanese maids.—0. L.
After hot onooolate and oake* 

bad been pass-d, the Bachelor 
daids departed, saying they bad 
bad one of “ the”  best times, 

B a c h e l o r  V a ib

Childre-Potter.
R Q Cnudre sud  Miss Elmer 

Lucille Putter wer» married ai 
’.be residence of Rev. G, W 
Templin, that gentleman effiai- 
ating, last Sunday afternoon a< 
3 o ’ clock. The marriage » s i  
oot v  surprise to tbe friends ol 
(he young couple, although tbe 
date for it was not known to 
many,

Tnese young people have a 
ereat many friends and well- 
wisher* ber«*and elsewhere. The 
groom «a* reared in the Star 
oommuoity, and ha* been a 
reeident of thia oity eeveral 
veare, where he has lots of 
friend«. The bride is a daugh
ter of Mr. J, H Potter and has a 
great many admiring friend«.

The Eagle joins (heir many 
friend in extending congratula
tion and good wisher

Seaborn-Johnson.
J. P. Seaborn and Mtsa Hattie 

Juhoson were married at tbe 
nome uf tbe bride in tbe Nabors 
Creek community last Sunday 
afternoon in the pretenoe of a 
number of tbeir relatives and 
friends.

The groom is a prosperous 
young farmer of the Sima oreek 
oommuoity and ia in every way 
worthy of the high placehe bold* 
in the estimation of those who 
know him. The bride is a 
daughter of Mr. R C. Johnson 
and ia a most obarming lady.

Tbe young people have tbe 
oongratulationa and good wiabea 
of a host of friend*.

Voting Contest.
Following is the result of the 

voting oontest at the Palace of 
Sweet* for a $10 box of oandy to 
be given away Dext Friday 
night:

Mis* Minnie R»h! .......................... 32 >1
Miss Janie Hester ................... 3 ISO
Miss Mary Pardue ..................... 30X1

L e t th e  
C h ildren  

KODAK

ixx4»
♦

Nothing more 
appropriate as a

C H R I S T M A S  G I F T  ?
than an Eastman Kodak. It’ s a pleasure 

the v\ hole year round.

1

X•r
i
♦
:
4

X
X
++\ CLEM ENTS' DRUG STORE, f

O-U bot chocolate et Palace ol 
Sweets.

Bring yonr chickens, eggs and bat
ter to McCarty Highest prioe.

Fresh bread every day at Hudson A 
Rahl’s market.

Give onr oyster parlor a visit. We 
have tbe best —Palace ol Sweets.

Pretty designs In Iron bedsteads 
and other furniture at Bodktr, Hurdle 
A Co

Uncle Josh Jenkins gave a credit
able performance In tbe opera house 
Tuesday night to a large andlenue.

Tbe ladles’ prayer meeting will be 
held In the Presbyterian ehoreh next 
Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock , with 
Mrs A J HarrCon leader

A tine lot o f new matresses jnst re
ceived at the Second Hand Htore.

The Baptist ladles still haves num
ber o ' (heir cook books and have re
duced the price to 33 cent« These 
bo-ks make a mighty nice Christmas 
present for a housekeeper and those 
who wish to purchase will find tham 
on sale at Clements’ drug store.

The teachers Institute coovened at 
the oourt bouse yesterday morning 
and at the same time the Sunday 
school convention w a s  also 
scheduled to bagln. bnt owing 
to the failure of Mr. and Mrs W ig
gins to arrive the meeting was not 
opened on time. It was hoped, 
however, that the convention conld 
begin last night

Christmas candle* at Clement*
Pretty lot of matting at the Racket 

Store
Hmnke Clements’ Speoial, 5o

Phone No I for groceries and 
oouDtry produce —B H. McCart-e.

Smoke Clemente’ Speoial, 5c.
I love my bot chocolate, but O U 

tomato bouillon.—Pdlaoe of Sweets.
Fresh barbecue and bread all the 

time—Forehand A Johnson.
Make onr new fount headquarter* 

for hot and cold drinks.—Palace of 
Sweets.

Tbe teachers 'nstltute will be en 
tertained In tbe court house Monday 
right by the Mother* and Teachers 
club of this city.

Dr J Harvey Moore has ohanged 
bis date from Monday and Tuesday of 
next week to Wednesday and Thurs
day of tbe same week. See bit ad 
verttsement In this leans, and don’ t 
forget the date.

Hudson A Kahl can supply you 
with oholce fresh meat and country 
lard.

Madam Rnmor hss it pretty well 
circulated that there 1* to be a w ed
ding In Coldthwatte this evening. 
The yonng people sre popular with a 
large circle of friends and tbe Eagle 
extend* oongratulationa In advance.

Clements’ Speoial satiafiea the 
most fastidious smoker.
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N e w  Ties

N e w  H andkerchiefs

N ew  Goods
By Express Every Day.

On e Prpce  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h On e Pr / c e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h
1

The Goldthwaite Eagle Liberal People.
The people of Goldtowaite sod

Local and Personal.

J, V. T'ockrn 
Vielt to 
week.

mode » 
toe

barine*«

tbe community ore always ready
and willing to contribute of tbeir 
m «»n s  for worthy object« and 
enterprises. Vt bile tbey keep up

I their ow n achoola, ch u rco e « , 
For. Worth toe fire: of the I . . . . .  . . . . .e ireete , public bu ild in g«, etc.,

end  pay  a liberal «ba re  o f  tbe 
F.dltor Burger w»s hern from M n l-t. . ..  . , .„  . . __  * . .  . . . .  ,,  ta x »«  for tbe m a n te o a cce  o f theUn the bret of tbe week, looking after

borineee for hie paper
Miee addle Little returned Taeeday 

glgbt from Baylor college at Waco to 
«pend tbk holiday* with borne folk*.

8. P. MaPbereson of Big Valley 
boarded _$$e train here Toerday 
morning en routs for Beevllle for a 
Vtait.

E. O Egnh* called one day tht* 
week to renew the •obecrlptlon of hla 
father, Mr.“  Jbltue Kouns, for tne 
Bagie ^

Mr*. D . J. Westhere and children 
left MoD^ay for Hopklna county, to 
remain until after tbe holiday* with
relative* \

At the Haeonlc grand lodge m eet
ing at Waco iaet week Mr L K 
Oouro of thl* city wa* re-apoolnted 
district deputy grand master.

M. 0 . Roe* was here from Mallin 
Saturday and Informed th > Kagle he 
bad soil tire t h*e Bodge farm la the 
Trigger Mountain community to R 
H aod U. H Smith for a Consider* 
tloo of «■.'̂ 50

Henry Martin and wtf* relnrned 
Mftidav nlgnt from Junction, wtier» 
tbey were, called some days ago on 
account of the nines* of Mr*. Brock 
man She yea* mfldb improved when 
thev left ner

AH sites ef coffins from the cheap- 
«rt to the inret at our store and we 
have the oply licensed embalmer In 
the county.t-Bodllin, Hurdle & Go,

Jno J <'•*-*> explaining why the 
applause wa* so great for him at fne 
possum and potato clnb In Waco, 
salt. “ 1 w W ’ joat plowing In Dew 
ground* ”  'T i e  epeehb that he made 
wa* appreciated by a'l that were
present.—Temple Mrfror.

"ITT?

county government, they have 
always been liberal in their con- 
tributione for public enterprisee 
or private individuate in other 
oomtnunitfe*, when called upon 
to contribute.

A few week* ago the Vinegar 
Hill acbool bouae was burned 
and la*t Saturday J. T. Hetberly 
circu l ited a litt in Goldtbwaiie 
and aecured the following dona
tion« for rebuilding tbe house, 
which be request« published to
gether with an expression of 
tba tik s :
Trent State Bank............................. 15 00
(ioldthwalte National Bank.........  2 50
Kit Falrman.......................................  2 00
Robert E. Oram ................................. 2 00
M H H in es ........................................  1 00
J D Uj qubart .................................  1 00
Gt—siln Mercantile C o .............  . 1 00
L W F au ikner..;..............................  1 00
Allen"* raalkner..........................1 00
Bodkin, Hurdle & Oo
H Biter talrmHD..........
r  h Keel Grocery Co
J ti street......................
K J A ’ kloeon...............
s  T W ell*......................
J U Brinson..................
E A Murray ...............
Lewi* Hudson.............
Ubrbacn broa .............
W K Grisham...............
8 M Hleeker .............
R J "Cblndler...............
G N AtklDSOd.............
Jacksot Hughe* | O o ....................  50

» r*
T T  V  Jnoiiday

S O U Ï Ü L A S T L R N
S T A T E S

TIcketsKEf srftK’Wa-efflKSr'T*.' 
1» and ä Vkmlaati SnAnneney Ml, *
1910, for final return.

Waa 'vaniti et • «¡ j » «
If yon t,

— no müneTjvhetft yt^i ärm g o  
»ug—drop*IÍlP%1lí*,*rotÍ *Y Vlfl 
► jid v ou ééM W irftlli vIMf
be of

K E (Jl*m* nte .
W H Hetberly . .
K O Prtddy ..
Ben Forehand.
W H Lune 
W K P*rnuft .

I W P Hoc helle . 
j Litri*» A  8or.§ 
i F N Hobbert 
K M Thorupnon.
B A Harris . . . .
Joe Tuff 

i Coirti h watte Mercantile Oo
Dr HaddieBtoo.................

j I) O v er ly___
f  P M Ooonen A  Co  

Joua O Hjcke

Alone In Saw Mill At Midnight.
c d o  ndlul of dsmpne*), draft*, 
etorm* or cold, W. J. Atkina worked 
iw might watchman, at Banner 

• Spring*. Tenn. Such-expoeore gave 
‘■MWtrst'vkre cold that settled on bla 

lung*. At last be had to give up 
JÉwwr*.<*eH# tried many remedies, hut 
■uM-M-Hnd till he used Dr. Klng’snNew 
Discovery. "A fter urihgvAie bottle" 

Kiwuerser, “ I went baek to work as 
«<*** a* e v e r ."  Severe cold«, stab- 

••born ooogh«, inflamed . throats and 
tapsa-hing*; hrmerrh aces, cnonp and 

whwnjSasMongti geti-qulck vwltfe and 
’  r*im>td p roo f*  fromThls glorious med 

•>0c und^ai.Op, XrlAl bottla. 
» gautai etrd by R. E. Clement«.

Obituary.
Sister May Alice Brannon Cnee 

Griffin) wa* born In Falla ronnty, 
Texas, Jnne 12, 1086. She died at the 
borne of her parents In the South 
Bennett community, Mill* county, 
Texas, September 8, 1900. She was 
happily married to A. O. Brannon 
(•he writer officiating) November 1, 
1908 She was the daughter of I. K 
and Mrs. D. M Griffin and grew to 
Womanhood In the South Bennett 
oommnnlty and her frlenda were 
coanted by all who knew her I 
was my privilege to know her from 
early girlhood. She waa always 
sweet spirited and kind to every one 
She never became a member of any 
chnrcb, yet according to tbe life she 
lived we believed she has gone to 
the better world She belonged tbe 
Order o f the Eastern Star and was 
burled with tbe honors of that order. 
She leaves a young hea-t broken 
husband, father, motner.)tbree broth
ers and three eieters to monrn her 
loss, bnt not as those who have no 
hope. They know wnere to find her. 
She Is not dead bat Is alive forever 
more Acroas the oold grave the 
rainbow of bopo atretches Its radiant 
span, while oat of tbe dark valley of 
death Faith rights tbe risen star of 
Immortality Her body was Ityed to 
rest ti, the Sontb Bennett cemetery 
to await the morning of tbe reenrrec- 
tlon.

Rest here blest saint till from bis 
throne.

Tbe morning break to pierce tbe 
shade.

Break* from bis throne lllnstrlons 
morn,

Attend, O earth, his eoverelgn word
Restore thy trnet, a glorlone form, 
Shall then arise to meet tbe Lord.

G. W. Tkmpliv !

A Book Of Poems.
No doubt many of the readers 

ill regret to learn that the next 
issue of tble paper will oomplete 
the publication of the poems 
that have been printed on tbe 
first page during this year under 
the heading of “ My Creet Ie a 
Hmiling Teardrop ”  While many 
have, undoubtedly, preserved 
each one of these poems in scrap 
book form, they will be glad to 
know that th« poem* have now 
been publiehed in book form, cr 
rather have been arranged for 
publication and tbe author will 
have them in a bound edition in 
tbe near future. All have en
joyed reading these poems, the 
Eagle hopes.

T P  $5.00
l r  $5 000
Y A H  $100.00
1 $ 1,000.00

$ 10.000.00 
$ 100.000.00

Temporally Idle, It* SAFETY Should Be Your First Consideration

HAVE
MONEY p e p o s lte d ln  the G oldthw aite N a-

"  ..... tional B an k  is a b so lte ly  secu re

Y o \ I  a l s o  m o r e  a c e o m m o d a tio n s  F  ree  
--------------------- at this B a n k  than a n y  B a n k  in
this State p erh ap s gives its D ep o sito rs.

We oolleot obecks and drafts, eto., on any town or city in 
this «rate or tbe United Slates, or the World for our Depot- 
itora FREE.

We place or transfer money to any oity in the World FREE 
to our Depositors.

We loan money to people who favor us with their Deposits 
when other* can not get it.

We have strong Metal Boxes for storing deeds, notes, eto., 
of our Depositors FREE.

W e h ave p len ty  of M o n e y  to L o a n .
W e  h ave an  A b s o lu te ly  S afe  P la c e  for  

o u r D ep ositors.

T h e  D ep osit A c c o u n ts  of E v e r y b o d y  S o 
licited.

Goldthwaite N ati Hank
t é  8 M. PIRVKFR
s ». O KORN.

BLEEKER KOEN
Solicit your Patronage in

Blacksm ith and Wood Work.
A SPECIALITY OF HORSESHOEING.

Corn N ill in Connection. Grinding Every Day.

«w-u* lisd-we-uAMte en-vn-u»«» æ w w i i  a tiM w-tm m wijm gm  -****i*«
FRESM

Posted.
All farm and pasture laud* owned 

by me are posted and trespassing i 
b«reon In any manner 1« strictly for- j 

bidden, under penalty of law
11-20 W . H. O g l e s b y .

I  W  '  ~  ----- ------ ------ - * W  '------” ^  g

( Will always be secured If vonr order 1* sent, hrnoght or phoned 
ton s  We mske a specialty of t'onntry Produce of all kinds 
and give careful attention to all orders.

¡W .E . Grisham
> ■ ffwrry rrx>ry r  <*r>vcv

/

F E M A L E  D IS O R D E R S

Are caused in most instances by constipation, torpid liver or indiges
tion. The right course to get rid of these ailments (so common 
among women) is to strengthen and regulate the vital organs.

P R IC K LY ASH B ITTER S
Is a thorough system tonic and regulator. It conects the stomach, 
cures kidney ailments and torpid liver, drives out blood impurities, 
cleanses the bowels and promotes regularity. It cures headache, 
nervous faintness, heartburn, bad breath, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion and eruptions of the skin.

Get t h .  U .n u lM  w ith  th s  F l« u r.  " J "  In  lt« l on Front U.b.1

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

R. E . C L E M E N T S .  S p ec ia l A g en t.


